
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
N*w Oath.—The following words

have been added to the oath which dis-
charged State prisoners aro required to
take before their releaso is granted:
“And that I will not at any future timo
commence or cause any action or suit
against the officers of any loyal Stato or
of the United States for causing my ar-

rest or imprisonment.” Is this not

equivalent to saying, yon he**'

falsely accused, unwarrantly arrested

and unjustly imprisoned, and so the

Courts would decide and give you dama-

ges; but to prevent all this you must

bind yoaraelf, before I release you, not to

proeocate me for persecuting you and
casting a stigma upon your namo.

IIow to Get Emplotxest.—White

men and women in want of employment
are advised to black themselves with
y»«\v{ cork rubbed in with lard, and tnAkc
immediate application to tne Aaitmwnivw

tion or any of the noisy Abolitionists.
Ebony is all the go now. White men
and women are at a discount, and the Ab-
olitionists, controlling Congress and the
Administration, are determined to place
the negro upon an equality with the
whrtes.

. ■— 444»T

Black and White.—We clip the fol-
lowing paragraph from the Cincinnati
Enquirer:

Mariueo.—On the 16th of October,
IMS, Mr. Henry Kendall, of this county,
toV'av. Unre Barnet, of. New Orleans,
Louisiana.

The groom is a young white man of
respectable parents, and the bride, a
young colored woman. Two days pre-
viously, asys the Xenia Torchlight, he
voted the Abolition ticket, and crowned
hia devotion to the cause by taking Miss
lfaria CO himselffor life.

. ..i ■■

A <HW paper has been started in Atrh-
inaon, Kansas, which is in favor of
George B. McClellan for President, and
Sam Medary, of Ohio, for Vice-President,
in 1864.

Povria’s new statute of Franklin has
been placed in the House of Representa-
tives at Washington. It costs $20,000,
and is a magnificent work of art.

—

Tut Election in Missoi ki. —The Mis-
souri Republican, speaking of the recent

elections in that State, says :

This election has demonstrated one
thing all over the State, and that is, that
nothing likes fair and independent ex-
pression can he obtained in a camp flec-
tion, or with soldiers in the field, and in
too many instances people outside of a j
military organizati n, have h.-eti intimi-
dated from going to the polls by the bay-
onet.

New York has the number of
soldiers in the hospi'nl in Washington.
Pennsylvania follows next. The Brook- i
lyn 14th, with its red panta'.Miis, have
more men in the hospital than any other
regiment.

The Government of Costa Rica has
laid claim to some territory also claimed
by New Grenada.

—

One Rev. Mr. Well*, of Louisville, Ky-
is lecturing in Toronto for the benefit of
the children of Confederate soldiers who
Kara Wien m battle.

A la act bed of oysters, estimated by
the fishermen at the valve of about £5,000
has been discovered about three miles oil’
the mouth of Dartmouth harbor, in Eng- i
land.

Tnw total aggregate Democratic gai-
Hi the Slate of New York at the ia
election was 113,620.

— - « • • »• ——

To prefect her commerce. Great 1'iit-
■in has a naval force of 24 guns for every
1,000 Umm of morchant shipping.

Ik the mail* of Great Britain aro car-
ried ee an average, 1,907 lettera for
every 1,000 inhabitants.

Tkehe are thirty thousand blind por-
tion! in Great llriuin. A movement is
on foot to give them permanent employ-
ment. v

———
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A vAt.t'ASLi lead mine has been dis-
covered in Orange county, N. Y., only
sis feet below the surface of the earth.

, -«♦»«

BlakWA—Neatly primed blank deeds, mort-
gage*. declaration* of hnmetdead, powers of
«no*ecy to collect teloeruph dividend*, mar-
riage eti\, aln-aya t'-.r Kale at this
office. #rder* from admtauce promptly tilled.

A Pueasal? PlCTCHE. —A telegram
from Washington, after referring to the
wretched condition of the convalescent
white soldiers there, says :

“ A painful contrast was presented on
Thankagiring Day between the camp of
aidk «oldiera, without fuel to oook even
aaaatg vat iona, and the abuadant repast
provided by philanthropic individuals for
tho three thousand contrabands here.”

or SkStwbce.—The Radi-
<al% before election, aaya the Eastern
Btata. Journal, through Myor General
Gaaaius M. Clay, who receives six thou-
sand dotbrs a year from the National
Treasury for making Abolition ba
rangeas, sentenced Jiav. Seymour to be
hung for entertaining Democratic princi-
ples. The people, however, commuted
tha sentence to two years confinement in
the Executive Mansion at Albany.

Taa Harrisburg (Pa.) Union, says that
of the number of drafted men who failed
to report for duty at the various camps in
that State, with those who have deserted,
is estimated at eight |{r ten thousand.

Tbk Supreme Court of Indiana has de-
cided that no actof the parent can make
the enlistment of a minor under eighteen
years of age valid, such persons being no
part of the militia force of the country.

Sflkxdid Endorsement.—In a late
speech at Benham, Texas, Gen. Sam.
Houston thus spoke of A. J. Hamilton,
the latest Republican convert, who took
the stump in New York for the Aboli-
tionists st the late election. Said Hous-
ton, “ that drunken rascal Jack Hamilton
was appointed military Governor by Lin-
coln as if to mark his utter contempt for
the people of Texas.”

n.u’inin- of Movement.—Ilallcck, the
hero- of defeats and blunders, with his
army, traveled from Pittsburg Landing to
Corinth at the averago rate of three fur-
longs a day. After ho became assistant
Secretary of War and out of danger, he
removed McClellan for being slow, at an
averago. of six miles a day. Vain and
envious and unsuccessful the popularity
and success of McClellan stung him to

the quick, and ho removed the man
) ,.'*.-1 t. .'. t 'j'jrgo hemight ad-
mire but coulJ not imitate. In every-
thing llalleck has done he has given evi-
dence of a weak inind and revengeful
spirit.

A Nicb Little Slm.—Secrotary Chase
estimates that the public debt will not
exceed one thousand and fifty millions of
dollars on the first day of July dcxL Of
this sum one hundred millions have been
bestowed upon leaders of the Republican
party for party purposes, and another
t—->v’-o.1 itn/qp ' wsr
by Government officials and army con-
tractors. Is it any wonder that the
scoundrels and their hirelings arc in fa-
vor of the continuance of the war?

Nkcuo Outulc.es.—Horrible outrages
committed by negroes in tho Eastern
States arc reported very frequently in
these Abolition times. They are well
aware that the party in power protects
them, and this makes them insolent. In
New Hampshire, a few weeks ago, a
l.laik wretch almost murdered an old la-
dy, SO years of age, while attempting to

overcome her resistance to his hellish de-
signs. Strange as it may appear respec-
table Republicans offered to go bail for
the negro, but the offer was indignantly
rejected.

The Diffehesce.—While tho Federal
volunteers at Hilton Head, South Caroli-
na, are fed on hard bread, the 2,500 con-
trabands arc supplied by Government
w ith flour and fresh bread, and educated
at the expense of the friends and relatives
of the soldiers. The difference is striking
and not creditable to the Administration.

Moke RnnnEnv.—Complaints are mado
at the seat of war that “ negroes are
robbed of their blankets and carpets.”
Have the plunderers cleaned out the Gov-
ernment stores, and have they now, in
their voracity, pitched upon the negroes?
They should spare their carpets if not
their blankets. “ Stealing cents off a
dea l in a-roc's eves” has generally been
cm iJeted as ungenerous business. Is
si sling the blankets and carpets of con-
trak-.vls any better? Is this the cuter-
fiii r. sst 0 which the unsuspecting and
cinfi li'.g and victimized darkies were in-
vited? Some of Cameron’s disciples
tnu ,-t be after them. Robbing the mails
—an..tlier innocent pa-lime of Republi-
can ofiLials—is nothing in compariton to
this.

Socsn Doctkine. —At the recent Dem-
ocratic State Convention of New Hamp-
shire the following resolution, which
should receive the cordial indorsement of
every American, was adopted :

Resolved, That the arbitrary arrest
anil imprisonment of citizens for political
offense- and the suspension of the writ of
halica- corpus in loyal States, are gross
vio' . i'-us of our National and State Con-
st:tuti«ins, ami tyrannical infractions of
•he rights and liberties of American citi-
zens an 1 which cannot be tolerated in a
tree country, and that the people of this
State can not and will not allow the free-
dom of speech and of the press, that
great safeguard of civil liberty, to be put
down by unwarranted and despotic exer-
cise of power, from whatever source.”

Inro«TiKT Iirroa«aTioii.—Warwick, tin- un-
otjtraaive, brilliant and profound Warwick,
modestly informed the Assembly on Tuesday
that " be, fur one, indorsed the President's
emancipation proclamation." After such a
thundering announcement, the question na-
turally arises, who is the maguheent War-
» iek ? For the benefit ofa curious public we
w ill elucidate. Warwick was lately an indif-
ferent actor of a one-horse strolling theatrical
corps, JnhnS. Potter, Manager; a getter up
and chief boss of gift entertainments, with
pinchbeck jewelry for prizes; and a lecturer
for humlug panoramas. This is Warw ick.

Itcftolutloim itf Thanks*
At a regular meetinguf Neptune Engine Co.,

No. ii, held at their huiso on Thursday evening
last, the folio sing preamble uud resolutions
were adopted :

\Viiensas, on Hie evening of the tenth annh-
nl ball of tnis Company, our ladv friends of
Upper Plaecrrille amt I’lacervilfe presented
us, through Miss Hopkins, a beautiful and
costly American Elag ; therefore, he it

Resolved, That we, the members ol this as-
sociation, are under many and lasting obliga-
tions to the fair donors, and that we will cher-
ish and protect it to the latest day of our exis-
tence. *“~-

Resolved, That for the kindly feelingevinced
towards ns by the presentation of this coetly
emblem of our country’s nationality, we feel
deeply grateful, and that, in sunshine or storm,
we will ever uphold it with feelings of honor
aud respect for it und the ladies of I’lacerville.

Resolved, That these resolutions be publish-
ed in the city papers.

" JHUS J- CULLEN, Secretary.
I’lacerville, January 8th, 1863.

Common Council Proceeding*.

Placshvillb, Jan. 5tb, 1S63.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
President Munson presiding.
Present—Aid. Wit-hman, Arridsson, Dona-hue, Tannenwald and Uayler.
The minutes of the last meeting were readaud approved.
The Finance Committee reported the follow-

ing bills, which were allowed:
OS TUB SCHOOL FUS'D :

I. U. Nash., HO 00
ON TUK GENERAL FUND :

Hunt A Chaco J05 po
II. Ollis 49 10
John Kane 22 50
M. McCuskcr..’ 19 00
Thos. Carnev 10 50
Burns & Mcllride 13 70
Henry Dunlap 5 50
O. K. Culburth 420
Furr A Hicks 3 00Geo. Varneil A Co 9 UO
Tot»* $227 50
A petition was read und referred to| thoCommitteeon Streets, from several citizens of

Comma and ltee streets.
On motion the Council adjourned to the firstMonday ot February 1 m!3.

O E. ClIUBBUCK,
Cny Clerk.

JHiSccllancous 3tobrrtisiwj.
B. T. nUHT, n. A. ('HACK.

HUNT Ac CIIACE,
DKALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ORAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIM STREET, OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,
Dally Receive Freali Snppllea of (he

Choicest Goods.
•% They Invite the attention of the public to their

M.lMMOTII STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT & CIIACE.

ltf

IIQUORf?.— -A choice assortment of California
J Wines, Kino brandies,and a general assortment

of foreign and Domestic Liquors, for sale by
1 HUNT A CIIACE, on the Data.

OH-8 AND CAMPHKNE.—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar 011,0amph«ne, etc., by the case or esn.

HUNT A Oil ACE,
ltf On the Placa, Placerville.

FRESH EGOS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACE,

ltf Ou the Plata, l’lacerville.

OUGAR4*.—Crushed, Powdered, f’.T Cleans No.
O 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar-

retail, HUNT A CIIACE,

CALIFORNIA TICKLES,In kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CIIACE,

ltf On the Plata, Placcrville.

I.. B. KICIIABOSOtf A C«7
(Successors to CEO. F. JONES,)

DEALT US IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 0.”
promptly attended to, and goods dc

livered free of charge.
ltf L. 11. RICHARDSON A CO.

,.G*.¥PHEHE, BURNING FLUID,I ,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Becclvcd weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphcno Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Meaaure,

FOB BALE AT LOWEST PBICE3
ltf No. n.
a. B. U DIAB,

■S'
EHEfiH
TEAS.
9!

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COI.OMA STREET,

Two doors below the DkmoCKat
Office, Placcrville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron-
age is solicited. Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. ltf

ciiiiti.r* u. Tiav\Mr\i),
xj jsrr>ebtak i -n,

C. L. On.-m.in s Furniture Wurcrooms.
lDJ0:»m fTD FET-I IWi’ nALL,

MAIN BTI? BET, PLACEKVILL13,
owm.-- coNmmr on n*st».

rni'ltf-l nn'l uitende,!. in Uijj
ulry, w.*h every.iiing ! ■;, 1.

fcort not ■ '*■ i uu r< a.unable term.. Ju.‘j7

< ilj ><Muri sitid I mlcrtakir.

C~z.l A* VEDDEB,
T" 8kxton and Unwvi.t \krr, l* >*:‘*-It

a*f' i%-.Ko'pj cnn-tanMy on hnr.d nnd makes to
order all s zes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals wiih llenrse. Carriage**, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. YEDDKR also manufacturesand keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’ll department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above the
8*4a Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
eervtlle. gdecl3-8ni

Fx-City Boston.—Undertaker, t

% JOHN ROY,
DRALKH IM AND MAMUPACTURKR OF

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
, Which he keeps constantly on hand,or manufac-
i; ture* to order, at short notlee and on reasonable « *

terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

XT JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STRKET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat, ij

18m Placerville. U

~LJ
NOTICE TO DISTRICT SCHOOL

TRUSTEES.

TIIF following apportionment of the County
School Fund was made December 5th, l>65r

Placerville City |fVY> Jtyhawk.No. 1 flto
Up|*cr Placerville 470. Greenwood ..... 1H
Placerville, No. 1 27?
Johnson I s*

Smith's Flat 15*
Coloma 292
Gold Hill M
Cold Springs ... 12 *

Uniontown
Diamond Springs
Newtown
El Dorado
French Creek

. 2-»;

Vi
4/>2
II

Georgetown St*2‘•
Pry Creek D t
Mountain lf*2
Indian Di ~: r*r < fi t
Ce»larville fi
Coyoteville ..... 5VA
Negro Hiil lot
Pilot Hill ll»
SpahNh Dry Diggings .r *2
Mt. Aukunt f*2
D«w r Creek

Buckeye Hat l'*2 Oak Hill 2'»«
Cosuranes Grove 146} Green Valley Sfi
Kelsey 15*. Jayhawk, No. 2 44
Mt. Gregory... 53! Nine Milo 17d
Clarksville IAiiI Pleasant Valley D»ft
Salmon Falls 162 Total |012O

Also, the following apportionment of State Funds
was made January 1st, 1863 :

Placerville No. l..f 122 40j SalmonFalls | 72 90
Plucerville City.-. 270 (H) Greenwood 44 10
Upper Placerville 214 2*», Georgetown 144 tH)

Johnson's >2 SUj Dry Creek 46 So
Smith's Flat 71 10; Mountain 45 9»»
Coloma 131 40! Indian Diggings... 27 1*0
Gold Hill 88 7o Cedarvllle 27 90
Cold Springs 56 7o
Uniontown 92 70
Diamond 8prlogs 154 80
Newtown............ 42 80
El Dorado 2o8 40
French Creek 45 00
Buckeye Flat 45 90 i Oak llill
Cosutunes Grove.. 65 7oj Green Y«
Kelsey
Mt. Gregory
Clarksville
Juyhawk, No. 1...

Coyoteville 14 40
Negro Hill 46 SO
Pilot Hill 53 10
Sp. Dry D’ga 23 40
Mt. Aukunt 28 44}
Deer Creek 36 90

92 70
y f>$ 70

71 In Jay hawk, No. 2... 19 "Q
26 loj Nine Mile 79 *2*“*
:S 5o Pleasant Valley... 74 To
19 5 1 Total 2754 uO

M. A. LYNDE,
Co. Sup't of Pul lie Instruction.

Diamond Erases,January Jst# .l*i>3 —tf

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of execution, to me directed,
issued out of Justice G. II. Rolke's Court, Kel-

sey Township, County of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, upon a judgmentrendered In sa: d Court ou
the 3d day of December 1862, In favor of Michael
Gulltncr and against Norman E. Scofield and Squire
Drees, for the sum of two hundred and tifty-eight
33 100 dollars, debt, ami ten *.Vlud dollars costs,
and accruing costs, I have levied upon and diall
expose for sale at public auction, at the aiming
claim below described,

On the 31st Day of January, 1803,
at 12 o'clock M.,all the right, title and .interest of
the said Squire Drees, in nnd to one undivided one-
third of the following described properly, lying tn
the township, county and State above named, to-
wit:

1. A certain mining claim, situated on the first
ravine which lies west of David Marlin’* ranch, and
runs nearly north and south, commencing at two
little reservoirs on said ravine, ami opposite aai«I
OutltTicr** cabin, and running up the ravine one
thousand feet, more or less, and kuowii as Squire
Drees & Co.’s Ravine Claim.*

2. A certain ditch, commencingat, nnd conveying
water from Blue Karine, in nid township, and run-
ning to Squire Brevs & Co.’s high flume, winch cross-
es Columbia Flat, and conveys water to the claim
above named, and kuo'vn iu Squire Drees A Co.’s
ditch.

Given under my hand this 5th day i.f January,
1.6J, JOHN IKONS,

VeUaiuli.e.

Sprrial nntj (Enteral Nottcrs
CITY COLLECTOB'S NOTICE.

IICENSE PAYERS will please take notice that I
J have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licenses. Ail are expected to pay
for their license# on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HUME,

Jyl2tf City Collcc.

Tlie Physician la often blamed for
want of success In his treatment, when the disappoint*
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescnpritiw mu*C
reciiK:B,from medicines ofundoubted purity. Hubert
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of ,water and

diet.
Thor overcomo effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen tbo system snd enliven the

mind.

fevers.
They purify tho breath snd acidity of the

stonnrh.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous I lead

ache.
They are tho best Bitters in tho world. They

make the weak man strong,ami are eshmutittlna
tart'* great rentorcr. They arc mado of pure St,
Croix Hum, the celebrated Calisaya Hark, roots
ami herbs, and arc taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
1'articularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Bold by all Grocers*
Druggists, Hotels and.Saloons. P. II. Dkakr &

Gq,
t XtV York. (Juamb SultawtuM, Agents,

6an Francisco. f |uIy4-#owiyl

©ijurcijfS-Cijaritable ©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Plaeerville, every
Saturday, at V o'clock, a. m. oct'JO

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKRVILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at 1ft# o’clock;8unday School
at same place, at 1% o'clock, p. n. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the mooth,
at 7 o'clock. KL DOIIADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DI AMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond und fourth Bumlayd of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Plaeerville. j*22

Catholic Chnrch.—Rev. J. Ltrgnn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, inCokmia Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Plaeerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Al
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151» P. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full iimmi uf each nmutli, in the new
Hall, Upper Placcrville. All brethren In good stand-
lng art* invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. M< K islet, Secretory.

ftlnsonlr Notice.—Stated Meet lugs of
FI Dorado Lodge, No. lid, are held at Masonic Ifall,
on the Momlny of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each month.

FREDERICK F. BARBS, W. M.
Jamison M. Guwiuam, Secretary.

MixsoiiIc—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Flail, Plaeerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jambs L. Weymouth, Recorder.

Mnsonlc. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 1C, holds its regular meetings iu Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions iu good standing
willbe cordially welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. II. P.
I.S. Tui'it, Secretary. *«•

Zeta Knfsinpmrnt, 1. 0. O. F., No*
\ meets, in Odd Fellows’ Halt, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each nioi.th.—
Rejourning Patriarch# are cordially invited toat-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K. Shbahbr, Scribe. jaul8

I* O. O.F.—Naming Star Bodg#, No.
80, I. O. 0. F., meet# every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Uall, on Stony Potet. Plaeerville. All
Brothers la good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A. SIMON TON, N. G.

W 3. Burks, R. 8. dec2S 8m

W. L. MABPLE,
#

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTEB,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES,Banner., Fins.,Tr.n.parcnclc., Re-
galing. Ate., Painted at juices to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10.000 Feel of Window Glass
All sixes, from bxlO to 3t*x40. Also,PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VAHNISHES,
Smalt**, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
L* sG, Bronze,

from the country, for work or nia
teri;**, puttn-i-tly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
m:tr2D Main ft., near Stony Point, Plaeerville.

W. BA 1ST ItAM, ,

PE.tl.KK IS

DOORS, WINDOWS
1SD

BLINDS!
OF F.vtiRY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kinds of

SUGAB AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AMD G. FLOODING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street, Plaeerville. ,

All orders promptly and faithfullyattended
to. scpt27yl

PEOPLE’S MARKET!
Opposite Landeckcr’s Store, Main st., Plaeerville

FRED. HUNGER PROPRIETOR.

FRESH MEATS, of all
kinds at wholesale or retail, at
a* low rates as at any other mar-
ket iu the city.

nov‘22

S. SILBEKSTBIX,
DEALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, WETS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main jtrtfct,ojtposite the C:try 1iou f.
Jh-vlij ri.ACERVII.LE tur.1

popular patent fflcPicinrs.
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottles.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or TTII? —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-

FIRMED CASES
'Of Mercurial and Vonereul Diseases

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores,
Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruptions.
It is alas a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Bins Worm, Totter, Scald
Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

White Pwelllngs and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the System, Loss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness and Affections of
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Biilious Fe-vers, Chills nnd Fever, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It is the very best, and, In fact, the only sure nnd

the enro of //'( arising
from a vitiated or impure state of the Mood or use ofMercury.

The afflicted may ro«t a<*«urr.l ti nt there !* sot
TUB I.KAST PARTICLE «f MINERAL, MKUCUK1AL,
or any other poisonous t*ubstanrc in il.* medicine.
It id perfectly harmless, nnd may be administered
\n persons in the very weakest stages of sickness or
to the most helpless infant*, vrit/iouf doing the least
injury.

Full directions bow to take this ino«t valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle; and, to
guard Against counterfeits, see that the written sig-
nature of Lanka* & Kf.mp1* upon the blue label.
Solo Proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 69, 71 and 73, Water at.. New Yoifc, U. 8.
Who have appointed HOSTETTER,8MITII

& DEAN, 227 Montgomery Street, San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agent.- for California.

(«eptl4ylp81
CBT- Sold by Robert White, Druggist and Chctn-

lat, Main street, IMacerville, and Broadway, UpperPlacerville.

DR. BURTONS
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— for vnz —

Speedy and Radical Curo of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

TniS 13 A REMEDY which requires no assist-
ance; it perform* its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofeases, and lias been
invariably flueces-fu! where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedyloug required by the public.

PRICE, *1 OO PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggist* everywhere.. Hole agent for

the Pacific coast, CHAP. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3oD Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for IMacerville.

Jun28p3yl

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
NO IS E L E S S

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

.wing Machine, making

|’the Lock Stitch, or stitch

j dl .o on I... >i rfM ar

FAMILY ranged In the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone can
purchasers examine the

relative merits of each

it Itch, and be guaranteed

u.tiuiate und entire sati«-

as our Grover & Baker

Stitch Machines.

CROVER
&

BAKER'S
Lock Stitch

faction, by our privilege; FAMILY
of exchanging for cither SEWING
style If not suited with!

their first choice.

CROVER
&.

ItAKER'S
So. 9

MACHINES !

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine Is
admirably adapted to the
wants of all manufactu-

era und I* far more aim-

I

•!fi '•»I'ple, durable and cheaper
S £ W I £ O' jthan any other Shuttle

MACHINE I I Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers! great favorite wherever

$60. .introduced.

Call and examine our*j
machines before purchas- j
itigjelsewhere. Wc man-ji
ufacturc a large variety,
of each stitch and adr.pt- ,

cd to the requirements of
at l fain ies and mnnu'at (

turers of goods where •

sewing is employed.

GROVER
&

11.4 fA ICR'S
S E W I N

MACHINE

DEPOl
129 Montgomery si

San Francisco.
aug23

STOP THIEF!
$150 OO REWARD I

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of Diamond V

Springs, on the Carson road, on the nightof the pith
Inst., one IRON-OKAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10 years
old, heavy made, no brandsremembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old,
and of small size, no marks or brands remembered]

I will pay a reward of 925 each for the return of
the above animals, and $7.1 fur the apprehension of
the thief, or ifmore than one, #75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARTRAM.

IMacerville, October 19th, 1SG2.—tf

STOCK. STOLEN!
$300 00 REWARD !

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 4%
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the F.migrant

Road, on the night of the 21st inst., the folluwlug
animals, to wit;

Ono Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand cm left hip resembling the figure 7, about ten
years old and 14 hands high, lie is a natural pacer.

A Brown"Horse, black mane and tail, 14
years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
?cnr on the h**ad near the left ear—caused by tho
briule, a bunch on tlu near fetlock joint, and saddle
marks on his back, lie Is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Maro Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder sore—c tused by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck unusually large, about
lU years old, middling size.

A Light Gray Mare Mule, almut S years
old, middling sifte, a little lame in tho right hip, with
small limbs. No mark? or brands remembered.

A Sorrel Maro Mulo, about 7 year- old,
branded U. 8. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
marks on the sides nnd buck, whip marks on the
right bin, small neek and head.

Thu above arc all work animal ., heavy shod nil
round. Tho mules arc all fat, and the heroes in fair
working order.

I will pay $25 each for the recovery of the ani-
mals, and $175 for the arrest and conviction of the

Incf or thieves. W. HARTRAM.
PUeuvilk, Nov. 29th, leoj.—tf

Hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

Corset Mela end &*eraa&ato Btreete,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,
J. II* Vanderbilt Proprietor

(Formerly of the Cary House.)

THK IIOUII having been thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled anti newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prejmred to accommodate the
traveling public in liner style than any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all w!»<» may he pleased to patronize the House can-
not Tail to he well cartaFYor.

Every department of the lloote trill be kept (n

such a uianuer as to make itsecond to NONE in the
State.

*% STACIES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to uil parts of the State.

Meals 50 Cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 ••

[W~ House open all night. ltf

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN' ?TnEKT PLACERVILLE.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR
novl 2

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STI1KET, PI.ACEKVILLE.

HENitr svesmi rnomBioK.

The t'Nv'w?, become sole .
proprietor of ihe Placer Hotel,
•the public, that Ic* shall spare no painsju|i!*

to make it one of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to it.

THE ULACKR HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the husitio* portion of Placerville, offers suj»e-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied wit! the
best viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

OCT Prices in accordance with the tim*s.
novl HENRY WUN8CH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile,\Ce*t of .Strawberry and 'to East of riaoerviUe,

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoad.

HI THE undersigned having made every
arrangement for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-
,sure* them that all who' favor him with

their patronage, shall he entertained In a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, ond
employing the best of cooks, lie pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
DEPT TAllLEto be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will alw.iys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*** Stable room for teams. ITay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jun7yl J. W* BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON'S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Homes In

mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 80 miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and *> miles west of Strawberry Valley.

Theabove House is a large two-ftory frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

£*TThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and St gars.

*%<iood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Burley always ou hand.

augStf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FR ANCISCO HOI SE,
J. II. MILLER morRIETOR.

Jpl This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east

*- Placer\ ill*-, and 3# miles west of Straw-
l Try Valley, afford* the best of accommodations to
Teamsters nod Travt h rs. Every pains will be taken
to give entire .-alMadinn, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aus2tf J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIM STREET, PLACERVILLE,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

j. The undersigned having rented the
Above named establishment, has refitted

.■and furnished it in the finest style, and
iMliiiis prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order,
fcr Good Lodging, by the night or week.

Open All Night S
dec!3 JOHN MARCOVICII.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

Oil tbc Plaza, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of tho Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the ahortcet
notice. A share of patronage solicited,

novl5-3in l’ETEU MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR*

(aug21tf)

THE UNION SlLOO\,
Corner Main arid Colomastreets,

P. J. McMAIION ...PROPRIETOR.

UCT Entrance on Colomastreet. [novl

LAOEIC ISF.F.IC CELLAIt!

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER
IN THE CITY!

TiiF.nDonE Eisfei.pt. Feed. Tagtuiif.ii.

F.ISFELDT K TAGTMEIER,
HAVING purchAsed the int*reit of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN ItEEK CELLAR (Krnhner’s
old stand). ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, nt tiie ram.' time promising that the bar
sliall always bo supplied with the best lager and the
largest taugsto be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
FN'IOX BRASS RAND !

Music furnished for Processions, Ralls, Ac.
at reasonable rales. Orders left at the Cellar wip
be promptly attended to. [novO]

CKntdjcs, Scforlrg, Etc.
J. J. Cl'LI.rN, "

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
( AT TUP. OLD STAND OF J. W. STKI-FT.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBVTLL &

J. J. CULLEN having taken the 1
Aold stand of Mr. 8KELKY, on the

jjOwPlaza,(adjoiningO’Douncir* Thca--
uue ter,) respectfully announces to the"

public that he Is prt'intred to repair Or regulate
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!
Of every description, at short notice, and In the
best style.

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING, 8FAL-CUTTING, DIE-FINKING and
GILDING and SILVERING done In the best style of
the art and at the shortest notice.

»*# Work (lone promptly anil delivered at the
time speeillicd.

Mr-. CULLENis agent for the sale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, chepestaud best Sewing Machine aow
in ute.

ALSO, GrNSNITIIING, in |
IThis department will be under the *

Jion of FRAXK HECKKAll■ meily of Coloma. All jobs done pand at reasonable pi ices.

Clotljinfl, Brg

NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD*
A. HAAS'

T!«i nnM

A MAGNIFICENT ASBOBTSSHT

FALT.
t AND WIBTBB r

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of Hie Latest Styles and of Brery 1

— ai*o, —

OAFETINQS, OIL CLOTHS,
All of Irhlch will be told cheap.

Tile Latllra are Invited te Call I
Examine my Stock.

dec13
A. HAAS,

Main at., near the Plata.

SEW F.UL ASD
DRY GOODS I

WOLP BRO’S
H.UF. vvajw Vs*- ♦tore the most complete assort

merit of newly Imported

ST&F.tE and fancy dry goods,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Z?f~ Ever offered for Rale In 1‘LACERYILl.K. are
Every department mill be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we :ire determined lo sell at very low price*.

KOIl CASH.
Our assortment of the Mlowing articles cannot

be surpassed in any market:
French Merinos i
Rich Printed Cashmeres)
French Prints; .
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos j
All-wool Plaids and Delains;
Foulard Delains;
Cotton and Wool Detains, newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Slack and Colored Silks;
Cloaks; Uroche and Stella Shawla;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, ete.

t?r Ladles are respectfully Invited to eaA and
examine on g^ods.

WOLF Bit08.dec27 Main street, l laoervtll*.

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 „ AA OTHER AIUIIVAL
OP

FALL ANUo WINTER

CLOTHING!
1

FROM
NEW VOLK AND SAN FRANCISCO,

— — Consisting of .

Fino Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats ;

Fine Cascimere Suits;
Fine Block Doeskin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cea-

sinicro Vesta ;

Silk, Cassimcro. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkcrt’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis & Jones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ; '
* ~ “

India Rubber Costa.Pants, Leggtwa and
Boots;

California Blankets, ajlarge variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all .lies, constantly

on hand.

C3F“ THE HIGHEST PRICE aA
— Pill) FOR —■

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

!1CT Ocntlcmen wishing to purchase will do well'
to i- -ill ami examine jpystock, as I l>EFY COMPE-
TITION'. S. ItAMUEItGER.

-W [octl2]

tACARD FOB THE
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING TRADE OP BAN FRANCISCO.

R 1DGEK&LHVDEKBERCIER
Nos. 411, 41 and 415 Battery street, corner of

MorchautySan Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER8.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Coomtby lint-
rua XTs toour unusually large stock of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly onhand the largeststock
and greatest variety of CASS1MKRK AND WOOE
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, ns we i ff ivc them direct from tho
Manufacturer's, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock 6f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I* j»brt ifulnr«.v attractive, and the great feature to tho
Col'.MRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
l. -s :hnn tin* '*"■<» nf Importation. We also keep th(t
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
poods we have purchased in this market, under the
I1AMMKU. and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AN1) LK83.

We publish this CARD in order that we may mako
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave notheretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock. .~..

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW TIIB
G001)8 and name the prices, and we have no few of
the result.

GOOD article!! nn-1 LOW prices are the great Indneeraents to all who purchase to sen again. M«r«
chants wl.u buy «>f us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain 4respectfully, your obedMMit servants,

BADGER & LIN DEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nua. 411,413 and 415 Battery at.,
Pan Francisco.

Sun Francisco, October ISth, 1>C'3.—3m

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Mi-r li er and Dress* Maker,(

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. t7
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Flacervllloand vicinity to cull and examine her extensive I
of LADIES*

READYMADE CLOTHEBTCM
Which she if •vlllng

AT NEW 7obk PRICES i
And Childrf'Vs Clothing, ,f AU gteee.

Flic vrl 1’. also have on hand the latest faahWaaH.*’ 0011’ illr-et from New York, from Mrs. InrieTBF-UI Kranelico, wbj receive, the latest Kylae by ew.ry steamer.
A goodaMortrocnl of __

....

GBNTS 1 FURNISHING GOOTW
Always an bug I

RON NETS cleaned sad
style.

DRESSES made t, order
Store between Block’s i

, dec:’:) Main Street.

■


